H ealthy Pe ople 2000 (USD-HHS, 1991) had as one of its major goal s reducing disp arities in health outcomes among min ority population s in the United States. It is cle ar from the planning meetin gs for the Health y Peopl e 20 I0 Obj ectives for the Nati on that one of the major objectives will be to eliminate di sparities in health outcomes in min or ity populations. To be abl e to achi eve this goal of reducing disp arities, effective interv entions must be deliv er ed to minority populations.
Based on dem ographi c foreca sts, the numbers of minorit y workers will grea tly increase. Hispani cs are the fastest growing minority group and by 20 13 will replace African America ns as the largest minor ity gro up (Jarratt, 1994 ) . Flores (19 95 ) sugges ted that to acc omplish changes in health beh avior in the Latino/Hispanic population, it is cr itical that a social acti on research model be used and that it be appl ied to the Latin o expe rience . T his research model would be sensitive to the soc ial, pol itical, and econ omi c co nditions of the population studied as we ll as scientifica lly appropriate.
Thi s column addresses cultural sen sitivity factors for interventions for Hispanics. Four major problem areas exist in term s of the research conducted related to this population : • Most of the studies do not have a relevant theoretic al framework (Flores, 1995) ; • Wh ere psychosocial co nstruc ts are used to predict or influence beha vior they are not nece ssaril y understood within Latino social and cultural context (Flores, 1995); • Minority groups have typically been und errepresented in health behavior research (Nevid, 1997) ; and • Studies focusing on Latino population s or subpopulations ofte n have not devoted sufficient attentio n to acc ulturation as a variable important to health outco mes.
Researchers view acculturation as a measure of a person's level of cultural involvement and psychological orientation to the Anglo American and Latino core cultures, as measured by proficiency in English, Spanish. or both languages; by parental heritage: by life experiences in one culture or another; by cultural identification; and even by cultural pride -depending on the scale used to measure acculturation (Flores. 1995 • Media campaign: the use of early adopters of the desired screening behaviors as mass media role models, and • Community organization: organ ization and mobili zation of natural social networks to prompt and rein force imitati on of the role models.
Messages for the media campaign were derived directl y from structured interviews with role models identified through community orga nizations. The content of the role model statements was analyzed and organized into theoretical concepts that provided an organizing framew ork for the program . Mexican American values such as "la familia" (famil y) and "simpatia" (understanding) were also part of each pro gram element. Modeling messages were pre sented in large media such as television and small media format such as bulletins . Small media were distributed by volunteers and outreach staff throughout the community.
Community organization involved peer organization for networking. The project recruited volunteer networkers to promot e breast and cervical ca ncer and to enco urage community memb ers to listen, view and read the project produc ed media messages. After the first year, organizational sites such as small businesses and community health ce nters were recruited to augment distribution of small media.
Process evalu ation showed the effe ctiveness of both arms of the 590 inter venti on. Eighty-five volunteers each reached 4 to 100 women each month with personal co ntac ts in which they encouraged peers to read or view program mess ages and to learn from and imitate role models. Mass media message s averaged 7.5 stories per month , usually consisting of a simple story about a role model. Small media news stories over 2 years of activity resulted in approximately 84,000 print pieces with one to three messages about role models receiving Pap smea rs and mamm ogram s. Content analysis of the messages highlighted two theoretical concepts as the most frequ ent. Examples of these message s are as follows: • Self efficacy: by asking for a Pap smear, Mrs. A took control of her ow n health ; it was a good thing because the doctor found cancer; Mrs. A had an operation. • Response efficacy: Mrs. A. was 39 then ; today she is 85 and feeling fine. The authors concluded there was a treatment effect for mammography rates and a nonsignificant trend of increased Pap smear rates when compared with the non-intervent ion city of Houston. The researchers suggested the difference in success with mammograph y compare d to Pap smears could be explained in term s of early, midterm, and late adopters of a health innovation.
The success with mammography promotion may have been due to the large number of women in the community who were hearin g about mammo graph y for the first time. In contrast. Pap smears were not an innovation and those needin g Pap smears would represent the most resistant to adoptin g the health behavior -the late adopters. A Su Sa/lid may have been more effective with the early and midterm adopters who were just beginning to use mamm ography but not with women who were late adopters, still missing or avoiding Pap smears.
Critique
This quasiexperirnental intervention trial bridges the gap betw een community based planning and rigorous science. A query in the personal interviews about the source of information and influence s on obtaining mammograms and Pap smears would have provided useful informati on. If this data were co llected, however results were not included in these reports. A strength of the study is the researchers' selection of a theoretical model that ensures cultural relevance by incorporating peer modelin g and peer networkin g. The model is not specifically described in the article. However, readers are assured of its effectiveness in another crosscultu ral application, the North Karelia Project in Finland . Another theory based strength is that the intervention concepts are explained in terms of well known and accepted behavioral theories (Bandura, 1986 , Becker, 1974 , Fishbein, 1975 .
The study provides an excellent example of community based planning of a health promotion intervention. From the incepti on , the researchers involved the community in focus groups to design all aspects of the intervent ion. Implem entation of the intervention by individuals from the community and investigators who were bilingual and bicultural make this study an excellent model of cultu rall y rele vant health prom oti on research.
PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION OF A CULTURALLY SPECIFIC SMOKING CESSATION INTERVENTION FOR HISPANIC SMOKERS (NEVID, 1997)

Synopsis
Traditional antismoking cam-AAOHN JOURNAL LINKING PRACTICE & RES EAR C H paigns have been less effective with ethnic minorities. Smoking rates among some Hispanic subgroups have actually increased. The study evaluated the effects of a clinic based, multicomponent culturally specific behavioral smoking cessation program for Hispanic smokers. The experimental intervention was contrasted with a less intensive minimal contact condition. The target participants were the approximately 250,000 Hispanics from central! northern Queens and the surrounding New York City metropolitan area. Extensive recruitment through the media for smoking cessation clinic groups yielded 526 prospective participants. Of these, 451 met the eligibility criteria of at least 18 years old and minimal bilingual competence in Spanish and English. Only 149 (33% of the 451) qualifiers attended an orientation evaluation and agreed to participate. These were assigned by pairwise random assignment to the experimental intervention and the (enhanced self help) control condition. Further nonattendance yielded a final study sample of 93 participants -48 men and 45 women.
The culturally specific multi component behavioral intervention (Sf Puedo or Yes I Can program) was implemented in eight, weekly 2 hour group sessions with a bilingual mental health professional group leader. The treatment followed a staging model but no specific theoretical model is cited. Early sessions focused on commitment enhancement exercises, stimulus control, self reward, and coping response training. A nicotine fading procedure based on a computerized brand switching protocol was used to assign weekly reductions of 30%, 60%, and 90% of initial brand nicotine levels in preparation for a targeted group quit date corresponding to the day preceding the fifth group treatment session. Later sessions DECEMBER 1998, VOL. 46, NO. 12 focused on relapse prevention exercises such as use of coping responses for handling smoking temptations.
Corresponding with the goals of the sessions were videotaped vignettes (cuentos) featuring Hispanic actors encouraging smoking cessation while dramatizing cultural values such as respeto (respect for self and others). Cuento scripts received high ratings from an independent panel of three bilingual Hispanic professionals on cultural appropriateness of the characters, cultural sensitivity of scripts, and English and Spanish clarity and comprehensibility. A buddy support system was implemented for weekly telephone support between assigned buddies, using a homework form as a compliance check. However, these were not returned consistently. Follow up analysis showed no relationship between the number of homework forms returned and abstinence.
The enhanced self help control condition involved an introductory group session focusing on building motivation and providing instruction on the self help materials. Two self help tools were distributed, the Amer- The outcome of the 8 week interventions and 6 month maintenance program are reported using self reported abstinence and cotinine validated abstinence. The percentage of self reported abstainers in the experimental group was 36% posttreatment, 18% at 6 month follow up, and 15% at 12 month follow up compared with 13% at each of these intervals for the control group. A significant difference occurred in self reported abstention favoring the multicomponent group, but only at posttreatment. Cotinine anlaysis of saliva samples yielded a high invalidation rate of 31% at posttreatment, 23% at 6 month follow up and 22% at 12 month follow up. Significant group differences were found in validated abstinence rates at posttest after the 8 week intervention: 21 % of the mul ticomponent group compared with 6% of the self help control group. However, no differences occurred between the experimental and control groups at 6 month and 12 month follow up.
In summary, a multi component culturally sensitive group program may aid initial cessation but may be insufficient to avert relapse or promote long term smoking cessation. The authors commented that it is surprising in view of the low attendance (average 5 of 8 sessions) that the multicomponent sessions produced intial-Iy higher cessation rates.
Critique
Strengths of this intervention are the effective recruitment strategies and creative use of culturally meaningful folktales or cuentos. The intervention was developed by mental health professionals and validated by using expert panels of Hispanic professionals to judge the cultural relevance of the cuentos and audiotapes LINKING PRACTICE & RES EAR C H of the multicomponent intervention .
A theoretical framework is sorely missing for this experimental study. Although the authors mention concepts such as staging and relapse prevention, the articulation of a clearly specified conceptual model would lend strength to the research design and render the findings more useful to practice. Another concern is retention of eligible participants. The participation rate was only 21% (93/45 1) and the drop out rate was 18% (experimental) to 20% (control) from baseline to the 6 month follow up. Sampling bias related to self selection and attrition makes the generalizabil ity of the findings questionable.
Several problems exist with the study design. Key aspects of the control intervention may have confounded the contrast with the experimental intervention. The standard treatment control using the Ameri can Lung Association program was an appropriate choice in this case because a no The addition of the Spanish language self help booklet adds a culture specific component to the control inter vention, making the experimental treatment less unique. Also, the biweekl y telephone support telephone calls, presum ably by proje ct staff involved in the experimental intervention, may have spilled over experimental appro ache s to the control interve ntion. The study design make s it impossible to identify which of the multiple components are responsible for the initial positive change in non-smoking status . A much larger sampl e and a stud y design comparing results of the separate components and varying intensity of the interventi on would help to inform the redesign of the program.
Coming in Future Issues
CE Articles
Considerations for Implementation
Several innovative approaches to culturally specific health promotion are suggested by the articles. Nurses in the workplace could collaborate with representatives of a given ethnic group to apply these approaches to a health goal in the workplace community.
• Cuentos: vignettes of the desired health goal could be delivered as live theatre or videotaped performance. • Media campaign: use role models of the health goal in media messages, e.g., closed circuit TV or newsletter.
• Community organization : organize or mobilize a support network for the health goal.
Alternatively, nurses in the workplace can implement culturally specific programs by seeking resources outside the workplace. For example, workplace nurses could involve their constituents in community based, culturally specific health promotion programs by creating partnerships with community organizations. Within a partnership there could be several program benefits suggested by the first article, such as a mechanism to distribute culture specific media messages within the workplace and a culturally relevant network of support in the community.
Offerin g high qualit y bilingual self help materials is a low cost option suggested by the findings of Nevid (1997) . Because the experimental and self help interventions yielded approxim ately the same abstinence rate at 12 months, the less intense, lower cost self help approach using bilingual materials is a viable option in a workplace setting.
